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While widespread lip service is given in the UK to the social determinants of health (SDoH), there are few
published comparisons of how the UK's devolved jurisdictions ‘stack up’, in terms of implementing
SDoH-based policies and programmes, to improve health equity over the life-course. Based on recent
SDoH publications, seven key societal-level investments are suggested, across the life-course, for
increasing health equity by socioeconomic position (SEP). We present hard-to-ﬁnd comparable analyses
of routinely collected data to gauge the relative extent to which these investments have been pursued
and achieved expected goals in Scotland, as compared with England and Wales, in recent decades.
Despite Scotland's longstanding explicit goal of reducing health inequalities, it has recently been doing
slightly better than England and Wales on only one broad indicator of health-equity-related investments:
childhood poverty. However, on the following indicators of other ‘best investments for health equity’,
Scotland has not achieved demonstrably more equitable outcomes by SEP than the rest of the UK: infant
mortality and teenage pregnancy rates; early childhood education implementation; standardised
educational attainment after primary/secondary school; health care system access and performance;
protection of the population from potentially hazardous patterns of food, drink and gambling use; un-
employment. Although Scotland did not choose independence on September 18th, 2014, it could still
(under the planned increased devolution of powers fromWestminster) choose to increase investments in
the underperforming categories of interventions for health equity listed above. However, such discussion
is largely absent from the current post-referendum debate. Without further signiﬁcant investments in
such policies and programmes, Scotland is unlikely to achieve the ‘healthier, fairer society’ referred to in
the current Scottish Government's ofﬁcial aspirations for the nation.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Recent national and international reports have all recom-
mended broad categories of policies, and types of public pro-
grammes, to help reduce socioeconomic inequalities in health
(British Academy, 2014; Macintyre, 2007; Marmot, 2010; Marmot
et al., 2008; European Commission, 2013). In many cases, these
policies and programmes rightly attempt to directly inﬂuence the
societal distribution of an underlying determinant of health, such
as: income (especially after government taxes and transfers);
educational and health services; social welfare beneﬁts; and other
goods and services important to health and well-being. What is
found less often in the current published literature is any sort ofSt., Edinburgh EH8 9DX, UK.
Ltd. This is an open access article u‘report card’ on a country's success in implementing these recom-
mendations, and achieving speciﬁc objectives that one would
expect from doing so. Part of the reason for this dearth of evidence
within the UK relates to the increasingly disparate statistical in-
dicators utilised across devolved jurisdictions to assess health,
educational, and economic outcomes at the population level. This
paper aims to ﬁll that gap, focussing on comparable data on in-
vestments for health equity in Scotland, as compared with England
(or, where data did not permit separation, England and Wales).
Prior to writing this paper, we distilled from key SDoH reports
(Marmot, 2010; Marmot et al., 2008; Marmot andWilkinson, 2003)
what we regard as the seven key societal policies and programmes
to help reduce health inequalities by socioeconomic position
(Table 1). Our proposed ‘societal investments’ inevitably contain
categories of public investment which others may not rank asnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Table 1
Seven key societal investments for improving health equity over the lifecourse.
Stage of lifecourse Societal investment
Very early life 1. Universally accessible (free at point-of-care) strongly promoted, high-quality sexual and reproductive education/counselling in youth;
family planning; prenatal and perinatal care (including effective breastfeeding support)
2. Labour market, tax and transfer policies to lift all families with young children out of poverty
3. Universally accessible (virtually free), high-quality, early childhood education programmes, located in every neighbourhood within
walking distance of parents' homes
Later childhood and
adolescence
4. Systematic support to enable universal secondary and e where appropriate e post-secondary e education and training, suited to full and
productive employment
All of life 5. Accessible (free at point of care), high-quality primary, secondary and tertiary health care, including evidence-based public health services
6. Strong, evidence-based economic and marketing controls on established health hazards, including: tobacco, alcohol, unhealthy foods, and
gambling
7. Sustainable economic development policies that support full meaningful employment
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e that are critical to reducing socioeconomic and health inequality.
However, we believe this is a strong ﬁrst iteration, to which we
hope others will make constructive revisions.
This article summarises the evidence, from both published
studies and routinely collected data in the UK on socioeconomic
and health outcomes, that illuminates how well Scotland in
particular is doing, in comparison to the rest of the UK (given
Scotland's well-known greater health and health inequality
burden) (Hanlon et al., 2005). In most cases we have not attempted
to assess Scottish and UK levels of ﬁnancial investment, per se. This
is because detailed analysis of expenditure on particular policies
and programmes, especially in the public sector, is both difﬁcult
and inherently non-comparable across jurisdictions. Instead, we
have tried to gauge the extent to which any results of those in-
vestments are currently evident, in terms of recent changes in
speciﬁc population-level outcomes. Our focus is those outcomes
related to socioeconomic inequalities, which one would expect to
improve as a result of such interventions, if they were properly
invested in and implemented, over time. In some cases we have not
been able to access disaggregated UK data for these outcomes
across the other devolved jurisdictions, for direct comparison to
equivalent Scottish outcomes. In these cases we have resorted to
all-UK-level data, which of course understates any differences be-
tween the rest of the UK and Scotland.
1. Investment #1: universally accessible (free at point-of-
care), strongly promoted, high-quality sexual and
reproductive education/counselling in youth; family
planning; prenatal and perinatal care
The extent of provision, throughout the UK, of universally
accessible (free at point-of-care), prenatal and perinatal services is
more favourable than many developed countries (Roberts, 2012).
Current UK-wide services through the National Health Service
(NHS) ensure that virtually all mothers and children have very good
chances of receiving, at no direct cost, high-quality prenatal/peri-
natal care by international standards, according to their needs and
preferences, regardless of their gender, place of residence, ethnicity
or socioeconomic position (SEP) (Krieger et al., 1997), thus
enhancing equitable health outcomes (Marmot et al., 2008; Schoen
et al., 2010). For example, there is little variation in the levels of
expected mortality among very preterm babies of different socio-
economic backgrounds, receiving similar neonatal care (Smith
et al., 2009). Nevertheless, infants born into social disadvantage
in the UK continue to experience adverse birth and infant out-
comes, including low birth weight, premature birth, stillbirth, and
infant mortality (Weightman et al., 2012). Investments in early
years, such as universal access to evidence-based prenatal/perinatal care, have the potential to reduce health inequalities in
later life (Roberts, 2012). In the UK, one such investment that at-
tempts to promote the well-being of infants and equalises their life
chances is the universal Child Health Programme. The core of this
programme is universally offered child health reviews, generally
delivered through home visits by Health Visitors (HVs), but com-
plemented by general practitioner (GP) and special nurse-led
clinics, depending on local service models. The reviews comprise
an integrated package of immunization, screening, surveillance,
health promotion and parenting support delivered primarily by
HVs to all infants and their families. However, despite the wide
availability of such universal services, there still exist e as detailed
below e marked socioeconomic differences in infant mortality in
both England and Scotland.
1.1. Infant mortality
Current ofﬁcial publications of SEP gradients in early-life out-
comes, using methods comparable across UK jurisdictions, are
largely limited to time-trends in infant mortality rate (IMR). The
longest comparable pair of time-series we could identify from
Scotland, versus England and Wales, comes from the period
2001e2009 inclusive (Poverty, 2011; ONS, 2012). In England and
Wales, IMR decreased in a linear fashion over this nine-year period,
from approximately 6.5 to about 4.8/1000 live births (LBs) in the
lower SEP groups, whereas the reduction in the higher SEP group
was from a much lower 2001 rate of 4.2, to about 3.6/1000 live
births by 2009 (Fig. 1). Thus, in England and Wales, the absolute
IMR decline between these two calendar years' IMRs, in 2001 and
2009, was much greater in the lower-SEP grouping (1.7/1000 LBs)
than in the higher-SEP grouping (0.6/1000 LBs). Despite a nar-
rowing of the absolute gap between higher- and lower-SES IMR
risks over this period, it must be noted that the gap was narrowing
very slowly, with nine years of progress still leaving the lower-SEP
infants with a substantially higher relative risk of death in 2009
compared to the higher-SEP infants that year, and e in the case of
England and Wales e worse off than the higher-SEP infants were a
decade earlier. Data from 2010 to 2011 are now available (after
which ONS changed from using father's social class to highest
household social class), showing similar patterns as seen in Fig. 3
(Supplementary Figs. 1 and 2).
Comparable statistics from Scotland show more statistical
instability over time (Fig. 2), due to the much smaller number of
infant deaths in a population less than one tenth of the size of the
UK as awhole (Poverty, 2011). Nonetheless, both jurisdictions show
a remarkably similar overall pattern e a more rapid absolute
decline in IMR, in the years leading up to 2009, for lower-SEP in-
fants than for higher-SEP infants. However, that pattern of decline
left the most recent IMRs much more discrepant e in terms of
Fig. 1. England and Wales infant mortality rates by SEP (father's social class) (1999e2009). Source: Poverty UK, 2012 (Poverty, 2011).
Fig. 2. Scotland infant mortality rates by SEP (1999e2009). Source: Poverty UK, 2012 (Poverty, 2011).
Fig. 3. Comparison of teenage pregnancies in Scotland and England and Wales by age group at conception (1994e2012). Source: ISD Scotland, 2014 (Information Service Division
Scotland, 2014).
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groupings in Scotland than in England: 5.6 versus 2.9/1000 LBs
(almost double) in 2009 within Scotland. Thus, while the overall
IMR for all of England and Wales was either comparable to or
slightly higher than the overall Scottish IMR for most years since
1995, the IMR gap between the two SEP groupings depicted in
Figs. 1 and 2 was consistently larger in Scotland, throughout the
nine years (3.5/1000 LBs in 2000e2001 to about 2.8/1000 LBs in
2008e9 e whereas the gap in England and Wales fell from 2.0 to
1.1/1000 LBs over the same period). Data for 2010e2012 now use
the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation, SIMD, although similar
time-trends continue (Supplementary Fig. 3). As with virtually
every other routinely collected health outcome analysed annually
in recent years by the Scottish Government (Frank and Haw, 2011,
2013), Scottish socioeconomic inequalities in health remain large,
generally the largest in Western Europe (Popham and Boyle, 2010).
Recent publications concerning the key determinants of differ-
ences in infant mortality (IMR) by SEP in the UK strongly suggest
that two of these require novel and persistent programmes if SEP-
related disparities in IMR are to decline: a) more aggressive
smoking cessation support and incentives in pregnancy; (Tappin
et al., 2015) b) more intensive support for breast feeding, espe-
cially right after birth (Hoddinott et al., 2012). As well, teenage
pregnancy rates, although declining in the last half-decade in both
Scotland (28.5% reduction between 2006 and 2011) (Information
Service Division Scotland, 2014) and England, are still among the
highest in Western Europe (Unicef, 2007). Although we were un-
able to ﬁnd precisely comparable data on recent time-trends for
teenage pregnancy rates by SEP, across Scotland and England/
Wales, we would argue that teenage pregnancies are socially
patterned. For example, in Scotland, teenage pregnancy rates
among themost deprived declined from 102.0 to 80.6/1000women
aged 15e19 years in 2000e2011 (Supplementary Fig. 4). However,
among the least deprived group, the decreasewas from 21.0 to 18.4/
1000 women aged 15e19 years (Information Service Division
Scotland, 2014). There is ample evidence that higher, but recently
declining teen pregnancy rates in Scotland contribute to its worse
IMR and other child outcomes, and that these should be amenable
to creative preventive programmes (Fig. 3) (Information Service
Division Scotland, 2014; Unicef, 2007; Bonell, 2004; Harden et al.,
2009; Scottish Parliament, 2013; Teenage Pregnancy Independent
Advisory Group, 2010).
2. Investment #2: labour market, tax and transfer policies to
lift all families with young children out of poverty
A UK household is in poverty if its income, after taxes, is below
60% of median household income (adjusted for household size/
composition). This 60% threshold is routinelymeasured both before
(‘BHC’) and after (‘AHC’) housing costs are deducted from income.
The 60% median income threshold is also measured in relative
terms (to measure any increase in the incomes of the poorest
families against general rises in incomes in the population as a
whole) and in absolute terms (to measure against a ﬁxed point any
increase in the incomes of the poorest families in real terms). From
the late 1990s until 2010/11, child poverty in Scotland had
decreased by approximately ﬁfteen percentage points, to rates
lower than those in England on both measures. The changing
pattern in the AHC rate was largely due to “the high and rising cost
of housing in England, and particularly the south of England”
(Aldridge et al., 2013). Housing costs in England and Wales had
risen from 10% higher a decade earlier to 25% higher. This had
particularly affected those in the bottom half of the income distri-
bution, indicating that “Scotland's lower housing costs help to keep
poverty down” (Aldridge et al., 2013).During the New Labour years (1997e2010) relative child
poverty decreased from 26.7% to 19.7%. The reason this decrease
was not more pronounced is attributed to the “strong growth in
average real incomes over this period” (Dickens, 2011), i.e. the in-
comes of the poor must rise faster than those in the middle/top
inorder for child poverty to reduce. However, income inequality is
so deeply established in the UK that the proportion of children
living in relative poverty remained high due to the rapidly
increasing incomes of those at the higher end of the income
spectrum. Meanwhile, absolute child poverty fell from 28.9% to
10.8% over the same period, reﬂecting “a substantial increase in the
real incomes of the poor over this period” (Dickens, 2011). During
this period, child poverty fell faster in Scotland than in the rest of
the UK, for reasons already stated, in addition to speciﬁc early anti-
poverty initiatives, such as the New Futures Fund for ex-offenders
and substance users, which aimed to help “particularly disadvan-
taged youngsters overcome real barriers to ﬁnding work, and
improve their employability through a wide range of initiatives”;
(Dewar, 1998) and the Working for Families Fund which provided
assistance for lone parents with complex needs who were far from
employment-ready (Burchardt et al., 2009). These initiatives were
complementary to, rather than divergent from, UK policies, and
were a successful adjunct to the anti-poverty policy agenda
(Burchardt et al., 2009).
While New Labour did not achieve its ambitious aim to reduce
child poverty by 50% by 2010 the trend was heading in the right
direction. Since 2010/11, however, due to the UK Coalition gov-
ernment's austerity measures, child poverty has been decreasing in
relative terms due to a general fall in income but has been
increasing in absolute terms across the entire UK (Fig. 4 e absolute;
Supplementary Fig. 5 e relative). This increase in absolute terms is
“unprecedented since records began in the 1960s” and marks a
worrying reversal in the hitherto improving child poverty trend
(Taylor-Robinson et al., 2014). Although Scotland is devolved, pol-
icies associated with income, such as minimum wage, tax credits
and social security beneﬁts, are reserved to the UK government at
Westminster. Despite the Scottish Government's limited room for
manoeuvre with regards policy divergence in relation to child
poverty, there is a critique that it has had greater room for
manoeuvre than it has utilised (Sinclair et al., 2011; Wincott, 2006).
Tackling poverty in Scotland speciﬁcally requires the efforts of
both the Scottish Government and the 32 local authorities. The
Scottish Government had existing powers over many of the areas
that are central to tackling poverty (Aldridge et al., 2013). The scope
of these powers are also expected to further increase in line with
the Smith Commission following the 2014 independence referen-
dum. The 32 Scottish local authorities also have responsibilities
within areas such as housing, planning, urban design, transport,
early years, leisure services, educational attainment, training and
employment e all of which are vital to mitigate health inequalities
and promote social and economic well-being (British Academy,
2014).
3. Investment #3: universally accessible (virtually free), high-
quality early childhood education and care programmes,
located in every neighbourhood within walking distance of
parents' homes
The importance of early childhood is well documented, and
intervention studies around the world have highlighted the posi-
tive impact of early childhood education and care (ECEC) on school
readiness and performance (Nores and Barnett, 2010). Long-term
follow-up studies from the US have provided robust evidence for
the economic beneﬁts of ECEC, particularly for children from
disadvantaged backgrounds, with returns on investment ranging
Fig. 4. Percentage of children living in households with less than 60 per cent of 2010/11 median household income held constant in real terms, by region and country, United
Kingdom (1994/95e2012/13) Percentage of children living in Scottish and English households living in poverty before (BHC) and after (AHC) adjustment for housing costs
(1994e2012). Source: Aldridge et al., 2013 (Teenage Pregnancy Independent Advisory Group, 2010).
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Reynolds, 2007). The reduced cost to society comes through
increased school readiness, higher educational attainment and
employment, and decreased delinquent and criminal behaviour.
Additional effects include improved social and emotional out-
comes, higher self-esteem and social cohesion (Nores and Barnett,
2010; Temple and Reynolds, 2007), which have the potential to
inﬂuence long-term mental and physical health.
While UK-wide law governs parental leave and tax funding for
ECEC, Scotland has devolved control over most other aspects of
early childhood programming. Publicly-funded part-time pre-
school is available to all children in Scotland and England from age
three, and around 96% of eligible children are enrolled (Neumann
et al., 2013). In 2014, Scotland increased preschool entitlement
from 475 to 600 h annually, and part of the critical gap from age
one, when parental leave entitlement ends, until age 3, when
preschool entitlement begins, was addressed by extending enti-
tlement to 2-year-olds from the most deprived backgrounds.
Similar measures began in England in 2013 (Children in Scotland,
2011).
In 2007e2008 a two-year intervention to extend preschool
duration was piloted in Scotland. While developmental outcomes
for children involved in the intervention improved, they were not
signiﬁcantly different from the control group (Woolfson and King,
2008). Numerous factors may have inﬂuenced this result,
including intervention variability and duration. There is also a
challenge in ensuring that all early childhood educators have
adequate training and terms of employment and attractive career
trajectories (Neumann et al., 2013; Children in Scotland, 2011). In
the UK, many staff at pre-school centres have only completed
secondary school and are offered correspondingly low salaries
(Scottish Government, 2006).
Given the international evidence in support of well-designed
longer-term ECEC (including that from England), Scotland should
not be deterred from pursuing programs and policies that aim to
expand ECEC opportunities for all children. Analysis of the Program
for International Student Assessment (PISA) 2009 data have shown
that increasing ECEC duration to more than one year would have
resulted in a 20-point increase in the UK's PISA literacy test scores
and a world ranking 12 places higher (Mostafa and Green, 2012).
Modelling the impact of universal ECEC on children's PISA literacy
scores has also shown a major reduction in score variation across
deciles of parental SEP, earning ECEC the label “winewin policy”,
because it “boosts average performance and reduces inequalities”
(Mostafa and Green, 2012). Economists call this a “Pareto
improvement” (Culyer, 2005) e and there are not many of them inthe modern policy-maker's kitbag.
There is ample evidence that socioeconomic gradients in
educational attainment remain signiﬁcant across the UK. Analyses
of the 2009 PISA data reveal gaps between the scores of children in
the top and bottom SEP quartiles are very large (one standard de-
viation of the entire population distribution). Yet examination of
data extending back two decades shows that such SEP differences
in educational attainment are not inevitable, in that numerous
countries in north-western Europe have achieved much smaller
SEP gradients than any part of the UK (Fig. 5) (Willms, 2003). Work
from Holland, Finland and Estonia highlights that “levelling the
playing ﬁeld of life” in those countries is largely attributable to the
decades-long provision of universally accessible, high-quality pre-
school education, typically in local neighbourhood centres reach-
able by any parent, on foot, from their home, all year round
(Sinclair, 2007). Data from 2007/08 to 2011/12 have shown that in
Scotland “the attainment gap has remained unchanged. Even
though overall leaver attainment increased slightly for all socio-
economic groups, the gap between children from the most and
least deprived background remained the same”. (Sosu and Ellis,
2014). Similar patterns have been also been seen in England with
earlier data (Goodman and Gregg, 2010).4. Investment #4: systematic support to enable universal
secondary and e where appropriate e post-secondary e
education and training, suited to full and productive
employment
It is well established that education impacts positively upon
health (Marmot, 2010). Findings from the UK National Child
Development Study, tracking 15,000 people born in 1958, suggest
that adults who attain secondary school qualiﬁcations have better
health outcomes compared to adults with no qualiﬁcations
(Feinstein et al., 2008). Despite this, inequalities in educational
outcomes persist, with children from the most disadvantaged
backgrounds most likely to perform poorly (Raffo et al., 2007).
Continued investment has been made in Scotland and England
for providing ﬁnancial support to 16e19 year olds attending school,
through the Education Maintenance Allowance in Scotland and the
16e19 Bursary Fund (England) (Government, 2015). Machin et al.
(2013) conclude that there are more similarities than differences
between England and Scotland in terms of overall literacy and
numeracy performance, with both countries performing well
compared to the average scores for 32 OECD countries. However,
closer inspection of data within countries reveals substantial
educational inequalities according to SEP (Machin et al., 2013). For
Fig. 5. Socioeconomic Gradients in Standardised Literacy Test Scores by Parental Education Level for 12 countries). Note, IALS ¼ International Adult Literacy Survey. Source: Willms,
2003.
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lowest quartile SEP groups in both England and Scotland perform
well below the average for literacy and numeracy for 32 OECD
countries, compared to those in the highest quartile (Machin et al.,
2013). There is good evidence that ﬁnancial investment in schools
and education impacts upon attainment, particularly for disad-
vantaged groups (Holmlund et al., 2011). Since 2002e03, spending
per person on education was higher in Scotland than in the rest of
the UK, peaking at 15.1% higher in 2006e07. However, the two
countries' spending has since returned to comparable levels, with
spending 0.4% higher in 2011e12 (Deaner and Phillips, 2013). It is
unclear if this increased spend will have had any effect due to its
relatively short duration from 2002 to 07. Returns on investment in
education are unlikely to be visible immediately, and therefore
current datasets based on tests of older children and youth, such as
those utilised by Machin et al. (2013), may not yet have captured
any longer term effects (Machin et al., 2013).
In Scotland, a recent key investment is the provision of free ﬁrst-
degree tuition for all residents enrolled in universities, with a view
to reducing educational attainment inequalities by SEP. This was
not pursued in England, which has recently adopted a policy of
allowing universities to charge up to a ceiling of £9000 annually
(Scottish Government, 2015). Current data from the UK Universities
and Colleges Admission Service (UCAS) suggest that while higher
education participation by students from intermediate and lower
SEP backgrounds has risen across the four nations, it has done so at
a similar rate to those from higher SEP backgrounds (1996e2010)
(Croxford and Raffe, 2014). If anything, there may have been arelative decline in participation by lower SEP groups in Scotland
(Croxford and Raffe, 2014).
As graduates of these variably-subsidised educational pro-
grammes throughout the UK work their way through the labour
market in the future, onemight expect to see in Scotland, compared
to England, higher inter-generational upward mobility, in terms of
ﬁnal educational level attained, occupational status and income.
However, current data suggest more similarities than differences.5. Investment #5: accessible (free at point of care), high-
quality primary, secondary and tertiary health care, combined
with evidence-based public health services
The World Health Organisation (2012) deﬁnes the goal of uni-
versal health care as ensuring “that all people obtain the health
services they need, of good quality, without suffering ﬁnancial
hardship when paying for them”. Universal health care is therefore
a critical component of poverty reduction and any effort to reduce
social inequalities (World Health Organisation, 2012).
The NHS provides universal health coverage in the UK, with
minimum (subsidised) out-of-pocket expenses for medicines and
services such as dentistry; speciﬁc provision varies slightly be-
tween the devolved jurisdictions. However, the primary evidence
of the impact of universal health care comes from Canada which
has a similar health care system to the UK with slightly less
generous subsidies onmedicines, dental and home care. James et al.
(2007) evaluated the change in age-standardised expected years of
life lost (SEYLL) in Canada from 1971 to 1996, with universal
J. Frank et al. / Social Science & Medicine 140 (2015) 136e146142coverage having been introduced in 1968 (James et al., 2007). They
found that the difference between the highest and lowest socio-
economic quintile in SEYLL from causes amenable to medical care
(but not from other causes) had reduced by 60% (p < 0.001) in men
and 78% (p < 0.001) in women (James et al., 2007). Like the UK, the
different provinces in Canada have different policies towards
funding medicines. Within Ontario medicines for those aged 65
years of age or older are publically funded. Booth et al. identiﬁed
marked inequality gradients in mortality, myocardial infarction and
stroke among the diabetic population across income quintiles,
however these gradients were much reduced among those aged 65
years of age or older (Booth et al., 2012). In England, Barr et al.
(2014) found that “between 2001 and 2011, the NHS health in-
equalities policy of increasing the proportion of resources allocated
to deprived areas compared with more afﬂuent areas was associ-
ated with a reduction in absolute health inequalities from causes
amenable to health care” (Barr et al., 2014). These studies demon-
strate that universal health coverage makes a signiﬁcant contri-
bution to reducing health inequalities.
Nolte and McKee (2011) studied 16 high-income countries and
among those in Europe, the UK has the highest age-standardised
rates of deaths from ”conditions that should be amenable to
medical care”, but had also undergone one of the fastest reductions
in such deaths between 1997/98 and 2006/07 (Nolte and McKee,
2011). Historically within the UK, Scotland is the country with the
highest mortality (Young et al., 2010). However, residents of Scot-
land have similar or better self-reported health, receive a higher
quality health service and subsequently have seen greater re-
ductions in amenable deaths over time than residents of England,
Wales or Northern Ireland (Young et al., 2010; Desai et al., 2011;
McLean et al., 2007). The most recent Scottish report on the long
term monitoring of health inequalities demonstrates relatively
stable inequalities in almost a dozen routinely collected health
outcomes (McCartney et al., 2013a), but there are some instances of
absolute as well as relative inequalities increasing, which may at
least partially be due to the post-2008 recession (Scottish
Government, 2013). Although these annual reports are methodo-
logically sophisticated, they rely entirely on routinely-collected
health outcomes and hence have been subject to criticism for
overreliance on outcomes that are inherently insensitive in the
short-term to feasible policies and programmes (Frank and Haw,
2011, 2013). With the NHS in England, but not Scotland, undergo-
ing signiﬁcant changes and reorganisation, it is worth remem-
bering that, as McKee et al. (2013) warn, universal health coverage
should not be taken for granted. It is a key societal investment for
achieving health equity (McKee et al., 2013).
6. Investment #6: strong, evidence-based economic and
marketing controls on established health hazards, including:
tobacco, alcohol, unhealthy foods, and gambling
Tobacco, alcohol, unhealthy foods and gambling are all products
or activities which people pay to consume, and are marketed, for
proﬁt. Potential controls that could therefore be applied include
consumption bans (universal or targeted at speciﬁc sub-
populations, such as children, or speciﬁc locations, such as
schools); pricing mechanisms to increase costs (assuming demand
price elasticity); advertising and wider marketing bans; and sales
restrictions (e.g. licensing hours, banning sales in certain outlets or
locations). Other harm-reduction strategies exist for some prod-
ucts, such as curbs on food or tobacco product contents, or the
types of gambling activities permitted in some jurisdictions. In this
discussion, initiatives such as food or alcoholic drink labelling are
not considered economic or marketing controls, as they fall more
within the category of education or information provision.Some economic measures and marketing restrictions have been
employed across the UK jurisdictions to achieve the public health
goals of reducing health-damaging behaviours and improving
health and well-being. Given the varied policies and timescales of
application we have chosen to focus on tobacco here. Policy sum-
maries and prevalence rates of behaviours and health outcomes are
available in Supplementary Document 1 for alcohol, diet/unhealthy
foods and gambling taken from relevant cross-national compara-
tive population-level data. The key objective of these kinds of in-
vestments is to reduce consumption, and, consequently, the harms
associated with their consumption. Success could therefore be
measured in terms of consumption (for example unit sales of to-
bacco), or in terms of negative outcomes (such as tobacco-related
deaths). The robustness and availability of such measures is, of
course, variable, and in many cases pragmatic choices need to be
made where ideal indicators do not exist.
6.1. Tobacco
Tobacco restrictions include: a ban on smoking in enclosed
public spaces (Scotland, March 2006; England, July 2007); raising
the legal age to buy tobacco products to 18 years (October 2007,
both countries); banning tobacco products from vending machines
(Scotland, April 2013; England, October 2011); banning point-of-
sale displays of tobacco products in large retail establishments
(Scotland, April 2013; England, April 2012) and smaller stores (April
2015, both countries). Legal challenges from the tobacco industry
(Scotland and England have separate legal systems) led to different
implementation dates for some of these measures; sometimes,
however, Scotland's politicians simply legislated sooner than their
counterparts in England. Data from health surveys in Scotland and
England over the last 20 years have shown that cigarette con-
sumption has declined across both countries, particularly since the
late 1990s. In Scotland, adult smoking prevalence is 23% and 20% for
men and women respectively, while sitting at 24% and 17% in En-
gland (Craig and Mindell, 2014; Rutherford et al., 2014). Given the
time differences in, for example the indoor smoking ban, natural
experiments can be used to assess the effectiveness of policies that
differ between similar jurisdictions. Pell et al. (2008) were able to
use this technique to show that, overall, the number of admissions
for acute coronary syndrome decreased by 17% in Scotland
following the 2006 smoking ban. The comparable decline in En-
gland was 4% in the same time period (Pell et al., 2008). However,
67% of the decrease involved non-smokers (via reduced exposure to
second-hand smoke). Therefore, while upstream interventions can
have substantial health beneﬁts across the population, changing
behaviours in those whowill experience the greatest health impact
is a more difﬁcult endeavour. Using data from the Scottish Health
Survey and the Health Survey for England, both countries have seen
smoking prevalence decline by approximately 6% between 2003
and 2013. However, the patterns by most and least deprived
quintiles show that relative indices of inequality in both countries
have increased similarly over this time-period (2.6e3.7 in Scotland
and 2.5 to 3.8 in England) (Fig. 6). Absolute inequalities in Scotland
did marginally decrease in Scotland (by 1%), but increased by 2.2%
in England.
The Nufﬁeld Council on Bioethics' 2007 report ‘Public Health:
Ethical Issues’ argues that strong, regulatory steps to reduce con-
sumption of tobacco, alcohol, unhealthy foods and gambling
require a higher level of evidence of effectiveness to justify their
use, than would be the case for less interventionist approaches
(Nufﬁeld Council on Bioethics, 2007). The report states that “a more
intrusive policy initiative is likely to be publicly acceptable only if it
is clear that it will produce the desired effect and that this can be
weighed against the loss of liberty that will result.” Similarly, the
Fig. 6. Cigarette smoking prevalence by most and least deprived quintile for England (Index of Multiple Deprivation) and Scotland (Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation),
2003e2013. Source: Health Survey for England and Scottish Health Survey, UK Data Service.
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enough to justify coercive policies. Additionally, to maximise health
equity, and not just improve population health outcomes, any
proposed steps must not contribute to the widening of inequalities.
For example, mandatory food labelling (with calorie and nutritional
contents) could increase inequalities if more educated people more
readily apply this additional knowledge (Macintyre, 2007), whereas
a ban on trans fats could have the opposite effect, as they are more
commonly found in lower-priced food products, bought by
economically disadvantaged people. However, with the results of
the recent election in Westminster (2015), and the upcoming
election in Holyrood (2016), it is unclear whether more equity-
improving controls will be brought to bear on any of these
chronic disease risk factors, all of which have either exposures or
health consequences that are profoundly differential by SEP e in
both Scotland and the rest of the UK.
7. Investment # 7: sustainable economic development
policies that support full meaningful employment
Being out of work has been consistently associated with nega-
tive health outcomes, which include higher levels of mortality
(Roelfs et al., 2011), mental ill-health (Paul and Moser, 2009),
limiting longstanding illness (Bartley and Plewis, 2002), and poor
self-rated health (Popham et al., 2012). This relates not only to
being unemployed (not inwork, but seeking employment), but also
to those classed as being economically inactive (not inwork and not
seeking employment e.g. students, people looking after the family
and home, long-term sick and disabled, temporarily sick and
disabled, retired people and discouraged workers). The mecha-
nisms linking negative health outcomes and a lack of employment
fall under four main categories: relative poverty; social isolation
and loss of self-esteem; health-related behaviours; and the effect of
a period of unemployment on subsequent employment patterns
(Bartley, 1994).
Focussing on unemployment, national data highlight a lack of
any substantial difference in unemployment rates between January
2008eMarch 2015 (which includes the recent UK economic
recession) when comparing Scotland with England, Wales and
Northern Ireland for those aged 16þ (if anything,Wales has had the
highest unemployment levels of the four UK regions) (Fig. 7). The
pattern has also been similar for those economically inactive.However, these ﬁgures may disguise differences in working pat-
terns across regions (e.g. low pay, part-time jobs, zero-hour con-
tracts, in-work poverty, precariousness), smaller-scale regional
differences and period/cohort effects (e.g. Scotland had higher rates
of unemployment compared to the UK average in the 1980s during
deindustrialisation) (McCartney et al., 2013b). Adult unemploy-
ment rates are currently around 6e8%, but youth unemployment
(ages 16e24) are much higher, ranging from 11.6% (East Midlands)
to 23.3% (North East) in England, with Scotland, Wales and
Northern Ireland sitting at 13.8%, 21.2% and 21.0%, respectively
(JanuaryeMarch 2015) (ONS) (ONS, 2015). This age group is also the
only one to have seen continued rises in unemployment ﬁgures
since 2010 (Aldridge et al., 2013). While a welcome downward
trend in unemployment has been seen since late 2013, rates would
appear closely linked to macro-level economic conditions (e.g. the
global ﬁnancial crisis) and still remain above those pre-2008.
Achieving and sustaining full, meaningful employment through
sustainable and equitable economic development is a challenge for
Scotland and all countries throughout the world. Improving
employability for individuals is largely linked to “access to quality
education, skills development, better health care, and equitable
access to resources” (The Commonwealth, 2013). Most of the pre-
vious six investments aim to improve these very factors. A sus-
tainable and equitable economy is built on the understanding and
acceptance that all people in society deserve the opportunity to
work and have an adequate standard of living. Some structures and
polices that may help drive this goal include: a national, or even
regional, living wage (compared to a minimum wage); more equi-
table pay structures/remuneration policies in both the public and
private sector; ﬁnancial incentives for the development and use of
sustainable, green technologies and enterprises (e.g. renewable
energy) with linked modern apprenticeships and training; grants
for low-income students to help attend higher education; and
changes in social attitudes towards beneﬁts claimants (‘blame-
culture). Where these policies fail and unemployment does occur,
active labour market programmes are needed that: strengthen
work incentives for people on beneﬁts (tax credits; beneﬁt condi-
tions; conditional cash transfers); remove obstacles to employment
and facilitate (re-)entry into the labour market (placements, sub-
sidies, counselling, job search programmes); limit human capital
depletion during unemployment (job creation schemes,
unemployment-related training programmes); provide human
Fig. 7. Unemployment rate by UK region (2008e2015). Source: Labour Market Statistics, ONS (ONS, 2015).
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2010). However, these policies may not be sufﬁcient to deal with
the harm that has already been caused years beforehand.8. Conclusions
We conclude that, in recent years, Scotland shows evidence of
more equitably distributed determinants of health, and the ex-
pected associated outcomes, across only one of the seven hetero-
geneous classes of outcomes reviewed above: child poverty rates.
However, we are not convinced that the recently lower rates of
child poverty in Scottish society are related to any deliberate pol-
icies and programmes deployed in Scotland, as argued above.
Indeed, a January 2015 report on Health Inequalities, by the Scottish
Parliamentary Committee on Health and Sport, points out that
Scottish relative poverty increased between 2011/12 and 2012/13,
from 15% to 19%, as the lengthy recession and further public sector
cutbacks began to bite into local authority resources for anti-
poverty measures, and welfare reforms began in earnest (Scottish
Parliament, 2015).
In contrast, for the following important indicators of equity
across major determinants of health that can be inﬂuenced by
deliberate policies and programmes, we conclude that there is no
clear evidence that Scotland has achievedmore equitable outcomes
than England, or the UK as a whole, in recent decades e indeed, in
some cases, it may have done slightly worse:
 Infant mortality and teenage pregnancy rates
 Universal early childhood development and care programmes
 Standardised educational attainment (e.g. PISA) scores (as well
as the implementation of preschool, primary and secondary
education policies which are capable of inﬂuencing these
scores)
 Any readily available indicators of health care system equity of
performance across SEP Any readily available indicators of the effectiveness of health
protection programmes and policies aimed at equitably con-
straining population exposures to potentially hazardous con-
sumption patterns for food, drink, tobacco, alcohol or gambling
 Unemployment
On the other hand, there remains signiﬁcant uncertainty about
the longer-term effects of some differential policies recently pur-
sued to a greater extent in Scotland, for any of the classes of
outcome we have reviewed, across all seven “best investments.”
That is simply because there has been an insufﬁcient time period to
provide deﬁnitive historical time-series data for these typically
delayed outcomes, since policies and programmes began to diverge
signiﬁcantly in the devolved jurisdictions, just over a decade ago.
Consequently, it is likely “too early to tell” whether Scotland may
yet experience the often long-lagged effects of strongly redistrib-
utive policies, especially those affecting early life (Frank and Haw,
2011, 2013). However, the value and effectiveness of such up-
stream investments has been estimated by recent simulation
modelling of Scottish data on health inequalities, suggesting that
“living wage” legislation would have by far the largest impact on
health inequalities, of a range of interventions modelled (Collins
et al., 2014).
We note that the current post-referendum debate on Scottish
independence, on both sides of the border, is remarkably silent on
these issues. We call for that debate to be widened to address the
pros and cons, and net costs, of further investments of these sorts,
to equitably improve health over the lifecourse, in all parts of the
UK. Without such investments, we doubt that Scotland can achieve
its long-aspired-to vision of becoming a “healthier, wealthier and
fairer society” (Scottish Government, 2007).Acknowledgements
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